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Moii.Vw V ,lf. tin aeccscmsc:
THE OBSERVER..la.f.l llh

I jiiillv l"'loti «taiit». lui thi! pur 
A l a lilt lu alter I ! o'clock 

n'aviu ul" fu » wh» given in this city nroî th.‘ n• ;j. i.r- 
ing tow:.-. produced by tbo but niug uf eurvml lar Imr- 
rul< in the neighborhood uf tho couvent. Il appeurs 
that this must lutra beou a pro-conccrted signal, lor ue- 
btmililing» iimvnr the musa of citizens whu would he 
collected."u large number who had entered into a com 
uuiatioa lor tin* de.'tiutlioii of the vonvml

ul the i *'il.o ofM ellliigton. mid defended tin: Minis.
lovt «if Earl Grey. in Ct»$$hi«i»»tt. ;bu ob- 

express-my deep regret.— 
1 shall lor oucc have a majority 

, with me—that the determination ut 
to retire from office, is final. Tw you 

mi,| to the country at large it must Vu a subject of 
duep smruW that my noble friend, with his robust un- 
ilemandiiig, with his tirui temper* his manly feelings, 
l.is uiidhitiiiishcJ ability, his purely honorable mind, 
with evi-iy quality of the head ttud 
excels nlniost all ll

r> i:.-t 1 have 

uni leaving

ami I.., kin/ at 
in id. with ;> K M S.il?l T iSM

It,
•peal vfrii.;Ieut.lv to lh« country, now lit :

St. John, TYisiiay, An i vr -20, ISM.am sutiJOt siJ •'>V I <4lU>S—lui.y
of your hoi!ships 
mv mdile lritfud l

service oi h:t grm i mu tmip-sty, whether during 
tlw time I have served him much has int been done, 
nod the only rug ml I feel in louviug, is that ut'W 
measure» for the uiiiiiltilmeiit --I tku poor law-, and tho 
sell a meut «•!' lith.-s in Ireland, hr vu not been hr-•light 

,1 conclusion. My lords, the latter lull, if slit- 
1, I livrai y helium, do more toward* 

t.uii't Ireland, than unv other thing that 
iced. ( t herns. i l'lehve tho goveru- 

meiit, nt least, with the satisfaction of having done tho 
boat in my power, for the purpose ol vavi 

seated b Duct- feel those ine;»tur«n of reform and
J Law c 'UsidtitcJ necessary for the pc 

izaiu ro»e 5d it was evident thnt be try. ( Hear, hear. ) I hu'vo incm i vd 
heu recovered his usual calm deport- oppesUiuii. I have been attacked for not go»

• t I r. u i ' leel quit-v r.shame I enough ou the i tie h„nd, and on the other lui V.avii.g
a excess Ul iso'.ir.K which J Love gouu too far. My •..luat'uii has not been an enviable

< Loud cheering. > My one. RtHudiag a* l did in this house deprived of tiv) 
e that v ushuj! '.v vee to th.' ttiral support which a minister of tho crown has n 
eu hruuuht un, l Lave to Hutu ri^l.t lo expert, i feel myself that ir. such n mtuatiou 

to .iii.tvi id the ci own, hut i the government ha» douo He much for tho vv<k 
,ie loirialature, strongly of their pledges as it was possible men vou.d 

, xvith h hoc eitr ef tiascinir tho act, iu or- ■ fact, we have done more in the short space oi time
\m?I*eéîr »m!thon!ho Una» and enlurg* tho powers-f that xvo have he! I the rein, of government than Las
, _ "h . , j 'I’Lo ground wp»D which, ewr been tfoiie before in tu» space-of hall a runt ary.

thütHlLi» founded 1 Lava before hud opportunities ci The noble earl concluded ".,y stating that the appoint
ât k‘11 “ ^uadei- 1 L“Vd ..HOoction Us confirmed ment of his brother to tho see of Hereford wa> tU act

of the King, and by saving, that he did not think .1 
ndsisubie, uud«r vircutiittunces, to proceed farther with 
the coercion bill, mid with the Irish tithe hill, till a 
new administration was fornie.ù, hut that ho should on 

move the second reading of tho pt.er law u 
ont bill, which ho Loped to carry to n sticccsa- 

1 he noble curl wu# loudly cheered

ifT:si(ination or ministers.
evidently la'muring under very

>It i» our painful duly this day to unnminc-.- 
lie Death of tho HnNOKAUl.lt JD1I> 

of His

'.Tàrl vive y r««*e.
Hr said, “lii -vuiy^"J ill", wruw^iit. lee ings

j teeeVl'- •sarVwuseo nouih unectv.l 
» té p-oree'!

-ovjit'1 eorefal times, iu order t" 
olicet Limtvlf. He tsinde several attempts t 

^but bahig unable, he, altar stuudmg ' v ful 
X down amidst general cheering- 
xcredincly aifectiiig.)
.c nt" Wcllieglon rose and pro 

bar of petitiuus in favour ef the church, 
arl

Ml HR AY BLISS, Senior Judge 
g:j Majesty*» Supicn.c Court for this Province, I 
r?j who liuparled this life on Friday Evening 

.ast, at IH o’clock, uftvi an illuc-ss of about 
[h'S four weeks, aged GJ ycuts.

Judge Russ was u native of Maseachu- j 
-31 suits, in the Viiited Stale», whence he re-1 

wd on the lireaking out of the Révolu-1 
tioimry War, and «amo to this Province in I 
IT8(i. Ho practised with great success ut I 
the Par for many years, during which lime I 
lie filled the ollice of Solicitor General, auil I 
several other cilices connected with b« pro
fession.-----Ho represented the County of
York in General Assembly for several years, 
uml in July, 1S1G, was elevated to the 
IL-nch, end at the same time appointed u 
Member of Ills Majesty*» Council. lu 
1824, on the death of tho Honorable Waiu> 
t'lUVMAN, thon President and Çommandei 
in (’Lief, Judge llLISS succeeded to the 
Atlminisirntion of the Government, and con- ( 

H tinned iu ofiico until the arrival of Sir Uovv- 
ARti Douglas us I.iuuteimut Governor, a 
period of about u year.

w Such is a brief history of the principal 
events in the life of this distinguished indivi
dual— hut we should bo wanting in tho duty 
which wo owe to the public, were we to 

s omit tho expression of those feelings of rcs- 
9 pect fur the cliuruvtvr of tho deceased, which 

we share in common with the inhabitants ot 
| tho Province ut large, and which the uniform 
i3 tenor of hie conduct, during the many years 

ho Inis been before the public eye, Las eo 
« generally produced.

Whether us a Judge on the Bench, a* 
Administrator of the Government, a Director 
uf its (louncils, or as a member of the Legi»- 

‘Ja lutuie, his manly, open and independent de- 
portment commanded universal confidence 

of his de-

ty of fifty to a bundled persons, or perhaps move, dm- 
wjl.svd by lantaotic dresses aud painted favrs. assembli'd 
. .-inrv tho convent, and after warning thu inmatfs wh" 
had all rulirad to rust, by loud noises and threats of 

coeduii to make an 
ladies of tic cen-

hcuit iu which lie 
u slalcsmuii ol our time, with ail 

to him in as absolute 
mss ol
u in diiilv aud

Tho nobly Lads T,''
ier-1 C;E; these quanta's renuumng 

tion as ever—and I wh.- have the hap 
rylilg into ef- lag him in private—1 who live with 
.hmeut which almost hourly < < 

iinhesHting test 
haw known hint-— 
uover was

Thu violence to make tlivir c.e.apt 
actual uPêault upon 
vent, alarmed, hv tl 

awoke tho .
ri'tri'atvd from the rear of tho house- through the 

gardeu and tonde their vs 
n - dwellings. The nssui 
ul the heusu with such haste, 
violent hands on tho Indy superior to hasten her 
muuls ; the distress ami terror of the sevue xvvrvheighl- 
viicd by the soilennde of the uuus lor ono ol their num
ber, who is confined to her had by h disoase from which 

expected to recovur. The assailant" forced 
. ; i-n tho doers nml windows of tlîe cuuvunt, cnrricil 
most of the fuVuituic, among which were three piano 
fortes,. n harp and other musical instruments, iato the 
y.-.rd, aud tli-.n r’celfoved :t. z\t about Lulf-pnst twelve 
./cl.- .-I they sut tin1 to tbuLnil.Viiip in the second «tory, 
and in a i-huit time it was entirely destroyed.

A great number of persons war» aesoml-led nt the 
spot, and were tvituoscs oj these transactions 
ate nnnble to uccouiitfor it, that no measure» r.-crc 

sa them. We do eotluurn that 
gist rate or police oliiv-r <av..t-upon the sri-un 
verni lire voiupcuiy» from this city, iront Charlvuto-.ii 
ntulfi' * t nuihiidgc, re) uirod to the see no vu the hist 
nlarui, and when they us. vrUtiued the cause uf tho ulv.itu 
a pail ul them returned home. A number of the in' 
cotupuuieshowever were present during tho coafiuuva- 
ticn, and thu etiutitual meueurve which wevo taUcii in 
eupi-rose it cppoiu to have been overruled by the gtvnl 
number of ptrsnus assembled, many el them evidently 

dibtnnco, for the apparent purpose of encouvu- 
uing and aiding thu work of destruction.

Resides thu nunnorv eoverul other buildings no-org- 
ing to lliti t-suililishmenl were also burnt. The hre 
w- - deliberately comeunicatod to the Cbripol, to the 
Bishop’s Lodtre, the stable», and tho old Nuiiuery, a 
largo Wooden building situated ut n short distance horn 
thu others. It i« asserted also, that tho cemetery was 
opened, and its contents taken out ami exposed to view. 
The work of destruction was continued until day-hunt, 

tuniary value <•! 
u tiuy aci’U-

luU.UUU dollars. It is stated that thcru was insurance 
iiuaiimt f:ro nt tlio American Uilicc, on the nunnery 
fur <M2,tk)0, and on the furniture for $2,000, on n po
licy)' however, not j.rotectiug the property aguiust out
rages of this kind.

From thu Boston Morning Fust of Wednesday.
At the first unuuuciatiou of the designs of the incen

diaries, nil or nearly all tho uuas swooned, and were 
not aroused to a sensu ef their dangerous situation un
til the heralds of destruction returned and reiterated 
their mission, with threats of burning the nuns witb 
thu building. Tho uulortuuuto Indies then retired tc 
the garden, enrryiug with them such articles ol va ue 
us were within their reach. As soon ns lhe buildings 
were deserted, the asaailnnts entered with tlaumig 
torches, and "after living through the apartments.whtc i 
were fitfully illuminated by the transient hut glaring 
blaze ol tho torches, they were simultaneously npp icd 
ut twenty ditierent points among the curiums aud dra
pery of the rooms, and instantly the interior of the in
stitution was enrelopud ill one general conflagriitiou.

The astounded rufugecs nt first gathered round the 
tomb, nt the bottom of the garden, but were soon dri
ven from this sanctuary by the luthless avengers of an 

rv wrong, nnd were compelled to fly to thei au- 
joim ug tiulds and neighouring houses for safety. 1 he 
mob l-urst open tho tomb, mid rnnsuckcd tho COllin 
but retired without offering any other outra 
.isbus of thu dead. Tho Boston engines, w 
rv]-nli vd to the spot on tho alarm of fire, were prevent
ed hum acting by the suiruunding multitude, who, we 
ure M.fvffnvtl, •* uré n«-l less «••»» U «noibrr.

We uiidoritniid that Mr Runry attempted to read 
tho ii.it act, hut without effeei ; and the mob -crats did 
nui emsu from their exertions till the main building, 
together whb the chapel,«ut-house»,and even the gar- 
d. nsr's building, were destroyed. The f<-w articles 

and scholars succeeded

’ "-iv:S.-'KlitOS, «* the house.
threats of violence, immédiat- 

'rve under their charge, and w.t

give roy glad and 
that never since I

m mu nival ion—can 
to tho fact,
. li ia mnv about thirty years—

*«•61 sens e 
Th* DuV a !.

his intellect more perfect or his vigour and 
ipiibio of hvLliug and directing the 
than at tho present nu

acbol tlui muii- 
overy species --f ifi

bail eut cruu t 
rueot. 11» said

v to some of thu tieighor- 
i pressed tho evacuation 
that it is sail thoy laid

acity more i 
i of the stallITu' ut—tgroAt

cluvrinirt__'1 hat my noble friend should now «nuit
i vtirooieiit, which in spite of all hu bus! said 1 hold 
to he premature, will he looked upuu as a cruel cala
mity to the country, of which he is one of thu choicest 
ornaments, aud on- of whose most precious uii-1 volu
ble pus-essieu» is the public character uf my venerable 
and Noll» Friend, (cheers.)

my
tu—(cheering)—ot 

tho sen upon this occasion 
lerdz, in rising tog to prop- 
report which Las ust be 
that I no longer do 
*e tu individual

•mp l ion

The country still continues without a government, 
and without avy immediate prospect ot a <«<>v 
nient being formed. Tho attempt of Lord Mel! oumv 
to make up nn Administre lion out iff the wreck "I thu 
Ciicy Cabinet is understood to have been signally un 
successful. — Glvbc.

mg I-) your lordships
in that opinion, ami it has been, I can useuro your 

oet painfully wrung from roe by a general 
v ensi'iui ation ot all tho circumstances connected with 
tho situation of Ireland, a- vhey have come before site 
Isrpublic dispatches from thu lord lieutenant, und lioto 
conimwnicatiwns made from different quarter#. 1 “ue,j 
documents, my lords, have been laid on the taolu ol 
the l --us», and the result, upon the wl.eie, is a eir.cere 
ce uric ti»i ou mv fart, that irulaud cauaot be 
left to the ordinary proloclion of tho law, l-ut thu 
eoveramuut must ho annul! with some exlruordraar) 
tlowers. Hut, my ierde, on thie occasieu it will be 
mttuiallya»xDucted ly your lordships that some expl»- 
Utfts o1%fcimaustar.ee. which have produced (lie 
e’tunticu in which I bow eland is requisite.
Question# Lave arisen, aud disclosuies havo been vai
led fur, ou what has pawed in tho coniideutml commu
nications of ministers between themselves or their eub- 
ordinates. 1 will not say that in the course of tho 
discussion ou this measure that there muy net have 
been different view» taker by different parties, nod 
that emuo members uf the administration hur

ioidvhipe, m We

Nothing is yot orinngcd about a new miniitry. Not 
oten the preliminary steps have been taken. _ Aher 
Lord Melbourne hail uumnmeud thu fuilurv ->f all liis 
attempts t•> restive tlio aUmiliishation, Kail tiiey 
we Ullderstmid, applied Iu, tu seu l.is lair cvlUa 
nnd it y wlmt could hu do.;». They nil met liii 
ship, except I.ord Allhorp, lint llie result was the 
emuo ns that of Lord MelbovrtiuY iivgocialiotts—-asute- 

Ul hu dore.— l’ii-l.

i-l/ Se-takeii to re prv

ful ternucatiou. 
ou taking hin seat.

The Duke of Wkli.inv.to
Sue»,Mv Lords, tho liblilu 

cgrl has eluted to vour lerûship», with great < U m m‘»s, 
hi- oxvn rcHsuus lor ie<iÿniiig vilivu ; but. hegging the 
noble Fai l's par-! li, hu bus left ui.touched thu 
xvUpt have iuùu.'cd Lia n -blu gvlleagne ( AU'.mrp.) ta 
ttbaudou the eui ricu vf his sovereign. 1 am surpnsud 
at this, Lecuubv, if ever thei'u were nun who 
In-uml hv a kind of nocessitv V> eoi.tinue tu thu service 
of tbt'ir sovereign, tl.cso were thu noble carl und 
his rrillvnrui'». ‘ i Hear, litTr, fr<im the opposition.■)— 

,-url had tv I vr red to the speech of a right 
which had hoeu de

livered in thu other hull»», ns eml-urriissing his uov- 
ornment, uu.l consequently lending to the noble cal l's 
lesi.:nation of oIlieu. I quite concur with the nolle 
purl i:i tho propriety of preserving sevresy in nil cuitli- 

ti:il rurve»| cudcncp. But my right bon. Ir:vnu 
only boggl'd tho right lion. Secretary lor Irulnud 
would lot the Loufu of common? know what had 

idento between the
lent here, rdn- 
6up]n v»siuu of 
It hou. gent.

ruiituus
ly i'.iul nothing

Nothing further boa ira 
million of n new Cobiiiot
rvporled ot the West end uf the Town, this morning, 
that Lord Brough it ill was to hnvo the Pifttlietship, 

g,o to the Woolsack. We undvr- 
lhouruo liuj guuv dov.u to Wind-

July 11__ Thu Lord Chancellor, X iaro
Yiscouut Allhorp, Mr. Svcrwtury H 

d lluüimd, thu Rt.

red reupecting tho for- 
pi«tty iiirroiiily:"i

and Lord Deimnm 
stand that I .til'd Me 
sur.— StuHiiurd.

v'The noble 
hon. fiicnd of uiinu (Sir It. Reel)

1 ton.

o separa
ted from it, and the affuire of the government, at all 
time» difficult, havo become absolutely impossible to 
l-e curried en. It was with considerable wain and sur
prise (Lut I heard it elated by those, who I thiuk ougul 
to he anxious, ub«-vo all party considerations, to pre
serve the puuce of Ireland- anxious to preeervo the 
fust privilege» of the government—it was ana The 
greatest astuaiehmeul that I beard them to support » 
a motion of on Lon. member of the other house, call 
for the preducli'-a of dcuumonte which were not ot n 
nature toko laid before tho house. The letters iu 
ouestiou were not addressed to me as a minister ol the 
crown, but weru of o secret and confidential nature, 
and whntfver uiay lava trenspirod respecting these 
«oiumuniciiti.ii., i U u«l tkiuk ll.at ik« =»-"-» - 
them was such, that thu production <>f them could yie- 
perly he culled tor. Thu Etalement» respecting (ham 
wore made without my knowledge, but the etlect was 
this—a member of the ether Luuee having been put im 
possession ef tho fact of this communication, mai o 
of it to bring a charge ugainst government, slating 
that tho production of these document» were absolute- 
iy necessary to justify the passing of that bill, and 
charging a member of tho government with n breach 
of faith, vacillation, aud inconsistency, contrary to all 

dents nnd the proceedings in this heuse. 1 he 
oquuncs of this hue been, that my uoblo Iriend, 
haucollor of the exchequer, v,l have the permission 

of his majesty to state these facts,) who has the con- 
duct ol the affaire of government in the ether bouse, 
ami who had been felly impressed with the opinion ol 
the lord lieutenant of Ireland, and who felt how roueti 
of the grnnnds, upon which this bill was proposed, wu# 
sn-eut from under him, felt, in consequenco of wl.at 
had passed in tho other hwuso, thut he could nut, with 
satisfatien tu himself, cwntinuo in tho situation which 

,1.eu held. The ceusequeneo was, tint yostenlny 
r.-rmi; I received u letter from my uoblo friend, con- 

i..uk Lu resignation, und in u personal interview 
with him. having ..icrrtained that hie resolution 

asl I submitted hi# résignation te lus majesty, il 
.en became oer. mary for mu to consider w Lut i 

ul-i de. T ha . "ng felt tha diffculties ofthesitun- 
-n -s wh! ’ v- placod, that it was so painful, and so 

much asevi li.v t- aaining strength aud onurgy which 
1 possess, that I have long wished to retire from office.
1 • • In March last 1 comploled my 70th yeur.ana
ut that time, though I might ho nblu to discharge tic 
ordinary duties of office, yet felt it was impossible— 
that it would he toe much for tho strength ef any men, 
*t least of mine, blessed theugh I am with health, 
(lianr, hear.) I felt, however, in tho difficult cir
cumstance» iu which I was placed, that I would bo 
justified in retiring from office. Thut intention 1 
abandoned. The place of those who luft the tniini- 

fiiled up, und 1 had hopes thut wo could have 
gone on, till thu mea.urui then buforn parliament were 
•completed. Then arneo this now circumstance, wmch 
has dunrivod mo of thu uBiistunce of the chancellor ot 
the exi'Luquer, the leading Bieobor of governmont m 
thu conmu-ne, en whom tuV whole confuienco rested, 
and without whom 1 felt it \vn# impossible that gov- 
i'i riuiont could go on. Former breaches hud weaken 
ed it. This now breach has placed ue in a eituaUou in 
which I caunut hope, to any useful purpose, to c.uli- 
nue iu tho situation which 1 hold. T o receive my 
nello friend's resignation, I felt myself impelled by 
necessitr—there was no alternative left—but to ten
der at tha sumu time nsy own resignation. I hose re
signations havo been secepted by hie majesty, and J 
now disnhargo the duties of my office, only till such 
tune as his mujusty cun supply my p'-ecr — I b»vo en
deavoured to uphold tho principles on which the gnv- 
rrnmeut waeformed, namely, pence—rufeno—retvciich- 
snent. 1 appeal to tho people whether these premises 
have net been kept. (Hear.) 1 am sure, my lords, 
that Ibis house will not say any p-l- dgu given uy me 
J,ae net 1-eeu n.f>st faithfully proved, l’eaco has hoeu 
preserved. il« found the country in a most dunoult 
position with regard to it- foreign policy. T ha uoblo 
marquis ( l.ondondorry) elsskes his Lead, hut i snail 
l>« mes! willing to enter fully into the question with 
him at snv time that he may bting il fotwaid 
leave thu "peace of Europe with trueter probahilitics 
i'f its duraticu than have been fur a length iff timv- 
Wu have rodneei the expenses of all tie c.tuLliso- 
immts nt tuo country, we bur» taken off four millions 
and a half fr-wu tho taxation of the country, sud wo 
me the more entitled te praise fer that, because they 
auccee-led the great and meritorious scductieus made 
Ly the noble duke epposits, nml former governments 
from whom 1 am net desirous |o abstract nn 
in aise. My lords, places to an enormous amount have 
loen abolished. Thu patronage of the crown Lud 
been diminished to what many of yeur lordships tpay 
consider n most inconvenient state i and, es u minister 
of the crown, oiy only doubt is whether that principle 

Loud clieere. i YV ith 
eur lord-

aiid esteem, whilst the dignity 
mctuiour nnd the distinguished

M«l bourn 
tho
Edward Ellice, uu-1 Mr. Alurcroinby, were iu Iru- 
que.it communication» yusterdny.

Ilia Miijusty held u Levey ut 8t. Jumos* 1‘alnco on 
Lieuteinitit 

of l*i luce Edwurd Island,

urbanity of
his mnmiurs, both iu public ami in private, 
won for him the regard of ail who were 
brought inte contact with him.

Among the members of the Profession to 
which ho belonged, he wu» beth revered and 
beloved, und n« well in society at large as in 
public life, has left u blank which will bo felt 
us generally, und deplored us deeply, us in 

of any individual whose loss the

(.". (itnut, 1.
Of thewhen tho mob dispersed. < 

the property thus destroyed 
into cstnnuto. It is Hippos

yvu

supposed to have cost fr 
It i» tainted that thcru

jl-
y. which wns thinly attended 
Aietaa Young,

Sue

fed in tho/frny <>f corrosponuc 
Lieutvunut oi Ireland and the guverun 
live to the rrnowul of tlie hill for the 
disturbances iu that country, ll-o rig 
(Mr. Littleton) hud statcd*thnt only certain ] 
that correspondence were intended to be pre-due 
much as would, in the opinion of hi» imijeoty’s govern
ment, justify the renewal <-f tho measure ; und a nob.o 
lord ( Allhorp) hud said that thu opinion of tho lord 
lieutenant win, that the hill ought tu ho renewed, Lui 

my lord», prove
that there does exist correspondence which has passed 
between thu lord lieutenant of Ireland and his majes
ty's government, relative to the renewal of this mea- 
suro, which Inis uut yet been laid on your lordship* 
table. I therefore, mv lords, imdalaiu that my right 
hon. friend wns perfectly justified in demundiug thu 

ducliou of the whole ol thu correspondence on this 
t. It is proper, my lords, thut thoeo who object 
passing ef this bill should linvo the whole cor

respondence before them which pn'sed between the 
Irish government nnd hi# majesty’» .ministers. It is 
due, ul»o, to mi ulster» thoniyelvos, in justification ot 
their own character—My lord», I mu sorry to uuy 
but my conviction i#, that the uoblo eurl, nnd thu 
Lie lord in tho other house, havo cn gio 
for deserting his majesty'» Service. — The no 
has sjiokun ol the uxcitvd elate in which the

boggv

WfcdllCsdl 
Governor
wns piesuntod by Hi 
jd>ty wu# |i|.VHsed to confer 
upon Governor Young.

Jhr JUji/c.sf.Vi Queen Adelaide, land, tl at Rotterdam 
on tho (jih July, and soon ut ter procectlt tl tu tha Hague.

relnry Rice, when lii? Ma
ths honor of Knighthood

the case
public could huvu been culled on to lament.

Wo draw a veil over the sorrows with 
which such n man must Le regretted by th«- 
alllicted relatives xvhom he has left behind 
him ; but ff publia sympathy can tend te 
soothe their piesent anguish, we feel assured 
they will possess this source of consolution 
in no ordinury degree.—Courier.

'BY (Sun) learnJrvmjirivute sources of hif.nnahon 
that Don Ptilrtf is going at Lisbon.

1'hc German papers contain nothing worth mention, 
with the exception of an article datai from the hunks of 
the JJanutc, by which it would appear. thut Jiuss,a is 
not a little uneasy at the inn cast of tha English squadron 
in the Alediti ranran. The writer states, howi n r, that 
“ it mast r.ot be thought that she. is afruul of England in 
her present state; the would not dr cud her teen united 
li-it It Era nee.." This reminds us of Bob Acres in the 
plat/, who, when trembling with apprclutision at the idea 
<-/ being shot in a duel, cocked fus hut jierce.lt/, stuck his 
anus a-kunbo, anil boldly cried out “ Who's aj'ruidf' 
Should tilings iver come to an extremity between Eus- 
. in, Erunaj and England, we huer no doubt that.the 
former, despite her present valorous boast, would feel 
her courage, like thut of Acres, “ oozing out" at her 
“ Jinger ends."—l.uiidou l'upwr.

i:mIs from llcngal. Madras, Mauritius, and 
oi India, represent the shipping interest us

These lavts,without cortuin clauses

ii

We insert above an Editorial that appear
ed iu lust Saturday’s Conner, or tho death ot 
that highly respected mid estimahlo man, thi
ll on. John M vau a y Buss, 
of which notice we cordially agi

possessed by all classe» of the commu
nity— Y’mtcrday, ut 12 o'clock, a Meeting 
of the Common Council was convened, foi 
the purpose of taking measures to evince the 
deep feeling of respect entoriaiaed by that 
Body for the Memory of the Deceased, when 
it was unanimously resolved that a Commit
tee should be appointed to arrange the ordei 
of Procession to bu observed ut the Funerul 
and one for the same purpose was also noroi 
tinted by tho County Magistrates, to co-ope- 
rule with them, when tho following Order ol 
Procession wu» determined upon.

ORDER OF PROCESSION 
at tha Funeral 
Judge JJI.ISH

ki.

in the sentiment» 
rec ; and sub- 
hat they urnvuI events have show

it,

unds whatever 
He carl 
country

imagine

The aceoi 
other ports \
suffering most severely, owing to tho 
I/o re not being able to procure freight, although that/ tj- 
fercil to luko ai un exceedingly low rate.

The wool trndu in Glasgow aad Stirling, and in 
thu surrounding districts, is very dull ut present, es
pecially in the manufacture of worsted shawls nnd 
blankets. The reason is the high prices of wo"0l, without 
a corresponding advance in thu price c.f goeils. In 
Stirlingshire there are few manufactories i» which the 
whole of the weaving looms tire going, on account of 
the masters waiting tor n reduction in the price of wool, 
when the new clip is brought to the market. A lew 
yours ago the weaving of Worsted shawls was ti very 
iloitribliiiig business ; thu men employed in it n ude 
from 18*. to 20». per week. At present when they 

so fortuuulu u# to gut wbtk, they ure making from

Accounts of the wheat from till the agricultural 
district# are of the most ilatterin 
should the present splendid weather continue, ira ear
ly ami productive harvest may bn confidently looked 
forward to.—lvdurlurrfi debhinan.

ge to 
hich 1un he uml hi# culluaguos accepted office ; hut,

■ the earl'» pardon, I must lull hitu that he bus 
that till the populous townvthrougb- 

ho country were lit thut time paraded Vy largo 
» of men having political «bjso t» in nru- 1 t-i* 

is ono reason which l could pi' 
the country nt the time the no 
The noble carl had boasted of what ul# go' 
had done for tho country. My lords, 1 hei itnte not 

•mg thu three yum # nnd a hull 
ad presided over Lis Majesty’s

hud
numerous vessels

«g 1
to state

fur tie etuto of 
sari look .office.— 

vernmeiit
üï ■

:

m convrymg tothat dur 
e earl b

that 'lie nuns
the garden uere seized upon by the dcslioyers and 
throw n ha. k into the flames, and nothing wus rescued 
from ruin escept what wns Mutually st'sehad to tt-eir 

«•perm-us. When the nefarious undertaking was tho- 
roughly accomplished, fragments ot fire und comhus 
lihltfg e err collected, aud u bonfire lit up ns a signal 
••f tiiumpb.

A maj
or whom
distressing situation, being «tripped of every thing, is 
truly lumeulnhle.

We hope that no otteinpt will Vo made by the Ca
tholics ct rclniltitiny mensurcs. This would only aug
ment tho evil tenfold, nnd forfeit tho sympathy and 
si I In Y thu deep indignation which the un jiisiifiablii out- 
tuge on Monday night has melted.

i.Daily Adveftlser, Aug. 14.
Wr understand that l)l«* ('atln-lics were culled 

liter on Tucsduy nlteriKiop by Bisln-p Fvne itk, 
addressed til. la, iii a most earnest end

To te observed of the lute lion.
bloodshed iu this conn-council*, there hns been 

try than there was from thu year 1780 down to iNJU. 
—(Expressions of dissent iront the Ministerial side ul 
the house.)—The noble earl h»e also talked of the 
prosperous state of ull'uirs iu other countries—<-f the 
peaceful state of Europe generally ut this moniuiit. 
My lords, 1 maintain that tiie pence of Europe is not 
more secure nt thi# time than it was when I quilted 
office. In point of fact, Europe is in 
state now than when the.noble cull assumed the reins 
ot government. At that time ho declared, in the 
hearing ot your lordships that iivn-intericrcucu iu the 
affairs of other countries was ouu of thu three great 
principles < n which his povermuent sliouhl he con- 
dm tod. Now, my lords. 1 u=k hi-w far bus the noble 
earl redeemed this promise? I'e-s not every part vf 
Europ.u foKiph.iu of tho intcrveiilieti ot this rminttY 

Is tifi'air# i Wu» not the quadruple allitiuce a hreuvh 
of tho uoblo earl's j-ioiniee ot non-Gitervi-iitioii : My 
lords, I do say thut this o-uutvy ha.l uo right whut- 
over to interfere in tho afi'nir? <-f Spain aud I’ortu^ul. 
—In those instances iu which i had opposed the m- a- 
sures of the noble carl, it Lad l-eeu solely hocuuni I 
ui*l nut approve of them. This 1 can say, that 1 was 
always most anxious to support thu nobis uail whuu-

Constublos.
Marshals.

High Constable.
Deputy Sheriff.

Registrar and Chamberlain.
Clerk o f the Peace.

Sheriif and Coroner.

County Mngietrates. County Magistrates. 
Assistant Aldermen. A isistant Aldermen. 
Aldermen.

:1
my of the scholars were Protestants, some 
liuvo uo rolaiives iu this vicinity, and tlirif

.

a mure unsi tiled

drserjplioit i and j2ut wore if:
Aldermen.

Recorder.
Mr.MHLBS of tub Hot sk Mem DC as of tub IIovs*

I rvin thu itu.t
Long Suit—The lmicost lawsuit rvor heard of in 

England was between the heir of fci-r 'i hemtis I allu-t. 
X isvuuùt 1 jislc, on the ouu part, nml thu heirs ol jyonl 
Berkeley on tic oiler, 
nut lur from Wotlun-

vflto 'J

N Assembly.
Memulub of lit» Majesty'» Council. 

Sexton.
Clerk and Uudertaksr.

T. Paddock.
Rev. 1. W. D. Gray. Rev. Dr. Gray-.

Worship the

Assembly.tinpressiVB 
of violence, which 

destruction of the Convent ol 
regarded with decprcgiet and in

dignation by tlieir PiutvFtanl fellow citizens ol Rnston : 
Ih.ii it wns ibnir dutv to leave tl.e vitidicutiuii ol thvii 
riglils to the gunrdiniisl.lp nflliv judicial ti ihunuls nnd 
the civil nuihoiity : end that, e# citizens nnd christ is nr. 
it w,R* equally iui umheut onlln ui totelin'm from eveiy 
tbiog « lilch might appear to be dictated by u -piril o| 
revenge! He concluded l-y solemnly enjoining on 
all who fi, nrd him to eoanmiuiculo to otbere the coun
sel which he had glv'i-n tu I bum.

Tin* tsin.ai'Uor --f tlio (iommtmwealth, fins issuofl a 
proclamation, ulfciing a lewurd lur tlio uppiehensioit 
of the rioters.

verlulU po.<»u#sivi:s 
Igo, in thu county <-l 
lie cud of tho i

i Tider-Edg
manner. He nssuiod thi tn, tlmi 
Irimiuiitfd in tin
Churlvstt :It tumtm nri'd nt lt.iioutisUr

Edward l\'.,a:id was pouding till the rn.-u ot 
I., when u compromise t- »k place, it having lasted 
above 12ti Teat*

I Un. Dr. Boyle.

1ever 1 counl.
Tho Loud CilANiTUtm con»ideru-l tho observa-li,in».ril„n,M. JJuU i iVuiingi. u) «t once Mini. CM l Li, .'IA! ■............

urdilinvv ,md uuc.li.J f .r. Will, ,cl.m.i.'u to tl„
«ju c.il vf liir III,Ho ,Urev) l,c I,ml -«rer hou, J llltltllt ACEf'UL OLJUAOr..
one less culr.ilatod to exciti- tuigry feelings, or ks# cal- Jfuni'.no of the Convent in Charlestown, Mass. 
filiated to kindle and increase political animosity— he 

Address more touebin

1I til SSI.

lion. Wit, Black.Ilun. Ilicn’D. Simokds. <H(d.s-tTver, Aug. li
!Iou. Chief Justice 

irq Jakvis.
g iu painting, 
1 open In di>- Cuivmii#had never hr aril

mom candid in prutui-Da-n, moiu lair 
closuie— --nu In which hinmu ngninsl any body, 1st 
I,.on* paiiifiilurly uui.iiifl the Nol le Duke, xvae more 
cautiously av.d carefully rhimni'd. IR» not-iehieud 
ha-1 staled hi- H-asoiis lor hie tin

n;ub iu Charles
ton vunt iu that

On M-intlav night of lust xveek. h i 
towu, Mass, "sut fire to the L'rsuliae J

We copy frein our 
n papers tho paîtiçitla of the disgracuful out- 
]t Bi-pins tlmt a young dy, Elizabeth Hurrimn. 

the daughter of a grntlfliimu in this city who had been , m<my 
svut to thu nnunery to conij-letoher vdufution, became | \\
-n plvused with the pines and it< inmates, as to he in- , |ml j„ cr-m-c:,u- n
dat ed to tiiliti the blsvk veil ; that subsequently, aitlier'j dividual ami the Ureoking up hi# splendid establish- 
becoming dissatisfied, or under lire iiuluoucf of tempo-. ; |ni.„j ut Aid i-ti, laid. Mr H-igg mill his family have 
rarv dcrungeroeiit, sho loft the institution in the^ gai b j Lorn «'hliged tu seek n home in this 6-m 
of * nun, oud sought protection in the house ot Mr. | undiTrlunii that they have prow^riiyjon te Si 
Edward Cutter, a gentleman in the neighboiLoud, I I’vnu-.) ivapia, ihr property of Robert H lîo#e, I 
xvlio, at her request, cunvoyed her to the itsideiicu uf w|iMi'ti;c ium.lyoi the 1-tcMr. I 
h friend in West Carubiidgo. In this retreat she was vsl lir.ithvr, are at pits-lit com 

visitvd "av lior brother und Bishop henwi.-k, w Lu , j 1 oc/î has boen iT i 
pursuivied her to return to the nunnery, with lb un- ; j*,.v. Mr. Jardine, 
lierrtamling tl.f.t she would ho pwraitleJ t'» leuvo t.iu u;h. ,:.;.|.-,!:-Vm«;it » i 
iu&titiitieu at any linie she should . boose 
rumor» became currant that the young lady wt-* ut- 
•uinvl in the convent against her will, nod that h«i 
li lend* had culled for her but she was uot to ho found, t 
These rumours created a great excitement in the puh.ic 

], and on Monday there were indications (but ti.o 
’ «-lasses of the people were preparing for eorae 

violence. With u view ti- ceiuteract the false 
vvliUh had bent produced, and to quiet the 

noyuiiue, Mv. « utter, and the eclucluiun of Churlvs- 
town on Monday prepare»! statements of facts, und | mu y 
<i-nt them lor insert!'-u ia the Boston paper# .-I 'J u»-» 
day morning, hut before the papers were issued,^
Convent was in nshes.

and burnt it to the eround MOURNERS. 
Gbstlbmen of the Bar, 

In Full Ilobes. 
ClttoKNS.

Mr. David Hogg, o hmtli.T of the F.ttrick Shepherd, 
nnd his f-unily, tiirived at New Yotli last week. Y or ijh 

vears |m#t hr hns"hren in the employmvnt of 
■tl. for whom fin actrd as Shepherd, 

of the dvntli «if that illustrious in-

ihappv resolution—f» i 
tu ho must cull it— of reining heiu office—aresolutiou 
which no mou n-uld doploru

* * Hi* Kiiblti ■friend, in takinv leave of
side, and hi* opponents on 
retrospect of what ho hud 

and of what he could trust to 
•ontinunner of Li# name in

rWe
ro sin cun ly than he

The Funornl took place at 2 o'clock this 
The Body, after having been taken t<- 

1'i iuity Chureh," am! the Services perforn.cd 
v.is interred in the Now Burying Ground.

Wo scarcely recollect seeing on a melanclw - 
Iv occasion like the present, such n vast con 

til"people,.—loi do wc believe, from tin 
instances of sorrow depicted on thr 

countenances of those who Lad known the 
Ige'for many years, and admired his Judi

cial. political and social character, aud tin- 
expressions of all, who were acquainted with 
him only from common fame,—that any 

h this country wns ever consigned ft 
tomb, more justly and gunernlly regretted.

During the time that whs occupied in going 
through with the ceremony, about two hour#, 
business of all kinds was suspended, the 

and shops wore closed, and every 
other feeling was demonstrated, to mark 
the hivli estimation in which tho Deceased 

held by tho community. The Ships 
wore tlieir colours half must.

liJ
liis collvsfcUPS on the uou 
lb-' oil.tr, indnlgod ill :i 
d--nc tor h;:« Count ! 
iu bit» retirement to.
vénération among hi- friend* nud countrymen—his 
tiul-lu friend hr.J take n.the 
rated ns Le wc? Ly tho I
that a public man had ever bad to struggle tic'-in'-t—to 
step aside and or n mV. el at hi# huso und malignant rn- 
jumniuters by telling to the World tho simple tiulli, 

office, l.e and hi# family, not only 
m-t richer, Lui absolutely poorer, than hu was before 
his ui vuF.ion to power. • • * < paint on

dukv !»m«1 tuuihed, he fully concurred 
dm, and ho vmihl lake kav«» to sav, that at all 
vho liftd ever held ollice, the present M

» try. We 
I vet I.aft',7;t; i

Aliigg,tl tii’- e'syoi"1" 
full ably Bellied. Mr.

i y by the 
a Colony 
- c-tablisfi

opportufiitv. much oxuspe- 
ulcst and f.ils*et calninnics numerousto this counti 

l as pastor to ,
D;‘. Rose k a' out to 

I mi lus hcfiui.fu- ami cxivosivo proj-vrty ul Silver Luki !S-M-u nftv
1 hat he ratii ud Irom — A!'.,

' thehas not boon carried too fur 
ye*pc< t to the internal state oi" the country, v 
,hips must recollect in whet state it wwi win

TAINT JfoïiNwhich the noble 
w it h h

would bo tho most without excuse, if limy could t hink

.1Z///.S am! Canal Conuminj.

1 iTlt'H ia' lifluhy gi\
IN' been npcni'd for Oin

te offre. My lords, we BOW leave it in good 
circumstances in every respect. Trade in a sound 
and healthy state; the* manuiuctcries yuavrally t-m- 
iiloycd ; the credit »-t tho country gr.iatly impiovcd 
thu reveaue increa.-ing ; and all, with the exception <1 his opini- 
..ne interest—tho ayvivultural interest, and to them In-should not .iischarg»
the landlords thvmselvc* mud give teliuf by a redite- his comfort.—at all uhiuiilounicnt of hi* own oa«o—at 
tiou uf the rent*, ia h genert-l healthy and greatly im- tho ih-stru» lion, if so it might hu, of hi* 
rr-’ved state.—1 have stated to mu tlm l tasont of my mind, hu did nut stand by that gracious Monarch nud
reygnutien, and J review with satiafactien all tlmt 1 that Country, whose support, whose.or,Hal and hear- 1 rom 1 y , . -■ ,
Lave done, and tho success that ha* attended my cn- ty suppt-rt, hu had recvm-.l during the thu-e y, .us and Di-gnut.Jul ( ",,tV ‘ . .• . . : -
^..•iwoure and the statu generally, iu which 1 now take ti hall ot which hu hud been a member ol tiro Govern- one et the most scandal \v!» nnnmnr ;
leave of uilicc. .My lords, it hits been said, nay, it has ment—alter having said thi* he ueod not add that he ever perpetrated in this commun . Quarter ni-t
Xi been rapealJd. that nothing has been done to , (he Lord Chancellor) had hot tendered his rcrigaa- a postscript to our last paper, dated at » V ; Her ,^t
tho.™ who'have^cen in the habit o? throwing out such turn. - • - According to thv opinion of the no- one o'clock, yesterday morumg, that tlf l ml,no ( oi,-
insinuation*. I would put tho qnestieu, was the re- file Duke, no sulhviedt explamtuon had been given of .vent, alLharl.etowu, wass «
form of nar lament nothing? J *i«l the settlement ,f the resignation cl tho Chancellor of tho Exchequer— Vt on fire Ly a mol. assembled for fe put pope. 1 he 

, W„ tli. ««It!.- He cuulii „»ly ,:.y !.. dHT.rc.1 viJ.ly wnL Li. C.,„v«,„ i. »« ''"“''‘i';'"8' ' ' '
„c„t ef tl,c India queilii.il am! the opening lip friend ( l.'ird Allli.'.r|.) »« ti. lm . ................... — lie did liiiiieolulmutu imk'frcim tl-.i |
ef't'Le trad.of that ceuiltrr end it. „ V, .1,. .link hu „ut !.. <„ hu».r«,l„.w...r ,;.t u-d -.«■ «- t'-rçc uu «'
xeduction ef the British merchant ? Wa* the settle- no blame, l»c imputed none—he highly esteemed his principal budding v as an edit.i . P * '
meut of the hunk tju.sli.m u<,thing? M.ielhcva- „ol,i« Irivn.l. but he t.ulj rot f, llmv hi, »»«»!.. f..L kM-k -”d m. .ujcnln-c " The
ri.u. iiieruT.lut-iil. m the in, thu merit of all wliivb T liât etanil-lt- w«« uut Mluw.-.i try any ollit-r tnemlwr oln«r Imt-ln-p f ™ , . JL kurivrh.r five
b*“'g«a to the noble and ............ t lu, d mi ih. wo.U of,! .r H.vn ,.H. save ,h. nol.l. Lari «, «, „cn,].- :,,malr, o, thu...... van. S"Kr^
tadt uotliiug? Was tha «fera, iu the Iritli chunhj . 'lLo Lord CiiuncUvt then refrlird teviii iou, reinai.s or >ix uuui, three lemu.o ulUuduuti, and Hi'.

•ti, that a Subscription has 
riiuitsaii l Shares of y?t"ck 

v, at Twenty- Five Fourni* cur- 
il that this Suhscripfmn Li

the service ol tin r King tnnl ti.'-.r ( '- utitry 
duhle nuce.-sity—thi* had ever hewn vu Company

ice of tin; i>uli>eiib:T, of whutn luither in
formation may be obtained

u since hv came "into --Gu»‘, ami lie fuit tlmt 
Ills dutv, if, at ail sacrifices oi

: 8
M. IT. PF.RLKY,

mS' lieitor to the CompanyI'.o.«ton D. Advertiser of Wednesday
St.John, 10th May, l<!l, Rv the arrival of the C/imi/g nt this port, from 

1 iiiin, and tho Nchemiah ut Halifax, from Cork, we 
k' hern put in possession of London dates to the 
K i, of July. The only intelligence of importance 
ti papers finnish i* the Rei-ignaiion of Karl Grey, 

anti Lord Alt hob vit, Chancellor of the Ex-

JAMES KIRK

Has received per Mu t man and Wakefifi-v,
' GOODS,

Vii'j Ins Supply ot lSumsii 
is olicrvd for gale upuu low 

—Alsu

in liâmes, having liven
I
ci piur, which took place on the 9th July,—an event 
v ,-h was not altogether unexpected. At the lotesfc 

their place* hail not been filled, and all attempts 
Ministry from the remaining Members of 

lu W hig Cabinet, had proved unsuccessful.—'X’ariou» 
giviMi, for the post of Premier, among 

the Lord (TmvccJl«-t,.YNeoum Mdliourt.c, Lord

lion ofChkrlvs- 
his city, 'i'he

Chest* INDIGO: Bags FEWER, 
llhtk lill.lMI! : III,,!.. I.OAV SUOAlt, 
CANVAS; FAINTS, OIL, Ac.

St. John, 2Ud Apt il, I-*-’ I
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